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Values Set At 
House from e 
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REGATTA
In the maroh of evente at BAIRD’S--It ranks high In importance~

Being the Advance Glearanoe Note for Summer finery of every kind.

Be Prepared for Values—vou’ll Find Them Here’
Two

jte Canvas.Shots, only one 
three a pair, our complete 
marked down to $1.6$ 

I aad strap style, rubber 
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e First Time Down
lS OF THE FIRST TRIP TO
l BOTTOM OF THE SEA.

Charming
White

Bedspreads
ON SALE

Girlsrot for 8,000. 
over oe the HEARTH RUI 

line of 11 i 
Rugs, 30 x 6( 
patterns. Reg 
Sale Price ei

ust a clearing 
value Hearth 

, nice range of 
>0. Pre-Regatta

(By a DIVER)
nhsll never forget getting Into a 
L s0it for the first time. It seem- 
L uninteresting sort of business
etbe helmet was put on over mr-
l, Then, however, as I looked 
jgb a small glass window the 

ill came.
remember feeling absolutely help- 

bat this stage, and the air that was 
U pumped into the helmet seemed 
ict upon me like chloroform, 
m aid not last for long, however, 
By senses returned when there 
„ three hangs upon the helmet—

Urgent NeedsOrgatady
Dresses

Voile
Dresses HOTS’ HATS—Little Boys’ Straw Hats, White with CQ-

bound edge and silk band. Reg. 80c. Special............. «Jat»
BOYS’ PANTS—Great range of Boys’ Cotton x Tweed Pants, in 

assorted dark striped patterns, to fit 10 to 15 years. QQ_
Special................................................................................ HOC.

BOYS’ BLOUSES-^Tldy fitting striped Cotton Blouses, in pretty 
pin stripe patterns; aises 12 to 14; collared. Special OQ_

HEARTH RIG 
Hearth Rugs, 
tice, In prettl 
27 x 54 six. 
$4.40. Special 

CERTAIN I,A< 
Curtain Lace, 
design and wi 
pattern. Reg.
rial.......... .. J

SLIP-ON .1ER 
ones in Misse 
sleeveless sty! 
collar ; shade 
Brown qnd V 
derful value

nother~line of
hy of year mo- 
ended shades,
isre QCGirlies’ White Organdy 

Dresses, to fit 8 to 12 years, 
round neck, short sleeves; 
girdle and pleated skirt; sel
dom have we featured such 
becoming style Dresses for 
such a lew figure. They’re 
Special at

Another very special Dress 
value In voiles, showing up 
splendidly In shades of Flame, 
Saxe, Sky, Grey, Pink and 
Brown, round or square neck 
style, short sleeves and gir- 

/dle; fitting 6 to 14 years. Re
gatta Special

BEDSPREADS—Huge clearing line 
of Snow White Marcella Quilts; 
72 x 80 size, charming quilts for 
summer use, easy to wash, easy 
to handle, of ample size, as a 
spare quilt Ideal. Pre-Regatta 
Sale Price

54 inch White
tly beautiful in 
overed all over

Spe- OO,BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS—Becoming warm weather Shlrta, all 
White with mercerized self stripe, open neck con- Ol If
vertible flare collar. Reg. $1.30. Special.................. d>l-A«2

COTTON HATS—Cruahable Crown Hats, in White and Striped 
Linens, great sun Hats. Reg. 55c. Clearing.............. OQ—

3.79 r — Fine Wool 
zes, sleeved and 
with Peter Pan 
(f Saxe, Fawn, 
». Truly a wen-

K3TCHEN TOWELS — Unbleached 
Turkish Towels, 21 x 40 sise, 

with * Crimson striped border. 
Reg. 60 each. Special .. C4-

Our Greatest DRESS SALEHer as far as you can. This Isn’t 
;ud soon you are standing on the 
imttMlg, and looking atlhe green- 
water lapping at the glass window 
row helmet. It Is a terrible mo- Bringing Notable Values

Gingham Gingham 
Dresses

in Pretty Dress for Regatta Day

EÏÏL Gingham Gingham
Dresses

[ HufrCnder-Water Feeling.
fïny people who ask to be allowed 
I (o down get a 3 far as this and then 
|hk better of it. The sight of that 
mûris a test for the strongest nerve, 
|j it takes a supreme effort of will 

off the bottom rung of the lad-

Very charming and very Inex
pensive Dresses for Immediate 
wear—In Voiles and Muslins; 
shades of Navy, Saxe, Grey, Lav
ender and Rose, v neck, with or 
without collar, short or long 
sleeves, straight line- styles— 
others with side panels. Just 
clearing out for our Regatta 
Sale at

Another wonderful rang# of 
new and handsomely made 
Gingham Dresses for Regatta 
Day and along thereafter, high 
in quality, in Kmart plaids and 
checks, embellished with White 
Organdy collar and cuffs, others 
with White Pique veetee cuffs 
and pocket to match. Truly 
charming styles, Pre-Regatta

New! and truly beautiful 
Dresses in the very latest ac
cepted styles for summer wear, 
made from super fine Ginghams, 
in assorted checks and plaids, 
pretty collar and cuffs to match, 
girdle. Pre-Regatta Price

More new Dresses of Just the 
loveliest quality wash Ginghams, 
in pretty checks and plaids, to
days approved styles, with collar 
and turn-over cuffs to match. 
Pre-Regatta Price

All of them—New and being 
late in arriving we hasten their 
exit, with a- shattered price. 
Your choice of small and large 
checks, is assorted shadings, 
Peter Pan callor, others square 
neck, short sleeves and colour
ed pipings. Pre-Regatta Price

eftti’S tooi
and Misses’
Black Shoei 
and patent 
and strappi 
8% to 1%;
Reg. to 
Clearing ..

CHILDREN’S SHOES—Spe
cial clearance of Dark Tan 
and Black Canvas Laced 
Shoes; sizes 4 to 
9. Special

BATHING SHOES 
Pure Rubber 
Shoes, in Blepk 
Blue, slipper sty 
ishing touch to, ; 
ing outfit. Clear
ing .. .. -ML

Children’s 
k Tan and ' 
kid, calf i 

lers, laced ; 
yles ; sizes 
it wearers. t

-if you can.Ha you step off- 
lap, working in average depths, 
|i journey to the ocean bed) lasts 
df about a minute, it seems to take

Towards the bottom, the greenish 
■Hi the water gives way to one of 
fee. while the light from above causes 
■ta of many colour to play upon 
■ ocean bed. The crabs, lobsters, 
puis, and other small fish seem to 
kk at you in bewilderment. Then 
ley make one sudden dive away as If 
hid.
Everything lg so strange, so new 

Id beautiful, that the man "down” 
It the first time is tempted to gaze 
l in wonder, and forget the condi- 
tai under which he is there,

Td tie Surface Upside Down!
[? forgot-

Fineries for Ihe Lakesidefinest values
FLOOR MOPS—An easy, quick 

and effective way to clean up 
your Linoleums—one of our 
Beeco Mops, long handled, de
tachable, durable. 01 AO
Special................., vl-TO

PIC-NIC BAGS — In Plaited 
Straw, natural shade, with 
fancy coloured side, double 
handle; every convenient size 
represented.

SALE of 
Wash 
Goods

HOSIERY I — Ladies’ 
Bathing 

c. Red and 
fie, the fln- 
your bath-

JUMPERS—Snappy value In Muslin and 
Linen Jumpers, White with Peter Pan 
collar, long sleeves, banded hips, embroid
ered and finished with Picot edge; sizes 
to 44. Regatta Special .. .. 01 CQ

$t 12 to 20 years, very becoming style, 
featuring Sailor Collar, Black Bow and 
long Sleeves. Reg. $1.80. Be- 01 CQ
gatta Special............. ........... W V

GIRL’S NIGHTGOWNS—White Lawn Nightgowns, toflt 2 
to 8 years, v neck, abort sleeves and embroidery AQ_
trimmed. Reg. 60c. Special................................... *

GIRL’S VESTS—Very special line In White Jersey, to fit 4 
to 10 years, round neck, short sleeves. Just for OO—
Pre-Regatta Sale, each.........................................

SHIRRÉD ELASTIC—Beautiful SÛk Elastics for making 
up the new Jazz Garters, in shades of Pink, Rose, Or
ange and Cardinal, all silk stitched. Pre-Regatta 40-
Sale Price. The yard...............................................

CHILDREN’S HATS—Becoming White Straw Hats for lit
tle ones from 1 to 2 years, corded saxe ribbon QC - 
band. Pre-Regatta Sale Price .. .. .. ..

LADIES’ VESTS—White Jersey Vests, round neck, strap 
shoulder, offering a very fine value during our OQ-y
Pre-Regatta Sale- Each........................................

UNDERPANTS—Lace trimmed White Jersey Underpants, 
with umbrella leg, open to-day, 60c. value. Pre- AQ-
Regatta Sale Price................................................. 1VV*

CHILDREN’S BONNETS—White MuaUn# Bonnets, em
broidery and lace trimmed and finished with Pink or 
Sky Ribbons; to fit to 18 months. Regatta Q4-
Special...................................................... ...

ART SILK JfEltCJREFS—The newest, showing lace edge; 
shades of Cherub, Beige, Copen, Flame, Honey- 07- 
dew and White. Special...........................

GIRL'S SPORT HOSE — In
fancy ribbed Lisles, Grey 
and Fawn shades, with, 
pretty coloured roll tops.

19,25,35,45,55cBLEACHED LINENS—36 inch 
Bleached Linens, for innumer
able domestic purposes, soft 
limp finish. The yard OO— 
Special..-.,............. 0£,Q.

WASH GINGHAMS — 36 inch 
Check Ginghams, in enor
mously good looking colour 
mixtures, small and large* 
checks. Begetter Spe- OA_ 
rial............................. OtC.

CHEESE CLOTH—36 in. White 
Cheese Cloth, pure quality, an 
essential in every family. The 
yard .. .« .. .. 1ft-

8ILK HOSIERY—Our Lead
er in Silks; comes in all 
wanted shades: Fawn, 
Nude, Peach, Airdale, Jack 
Rabbit, Mouse, Pongee, 
Cinnamon, Silver, Cordovan 
Black and White; Lisle 
top, toe and heel. CC_ 
Pre-Regatta Price UOQ.

LISLE HOSIERY—Lisle and 
Silk and Lisle mixture. 
Hosiery in shades of 
Peach. Fawn, Log Cabin, 
Jack Rabbit, Cinnamon, 
Airdale, Black and White. 
Special............... .. CQ-

t—once! My senses came
when I suddenly found that my 

Hlad left the ocean bed! I clung to 
Dope, but then found that my feet 
1 caught in some projecting wreck- Notable Values
1 vas in great, danger, for had the 

® not remained whole, and had any 
like connections given way, I should 
"s keen Jfowned. My mouth being 
0 far from the transmitter X could 
* communicate with those above, 
■1 in any case I felt too exhausted

" > Æ < GLOVES — Ladies’
■ Gloves, gauntlet

wXj'Sjk B. fancy stitching, Ta
rWi ^ Bfc $2.25. Pre-Regatta
Ui AR Price......................M
fVv4\ W KID GLOVES—High t 
'tvvr * ^e wrist length, in shi

ÆL Tan, Navy, Grey an
L \X $2.30. Pre-Regatta

Price.....................3
FABRIC GLOVES — 

Bjtft Fabric Gloves, al
WP1 gauntlet wrist, wft

ings, shades of Fai 
Grey ; up to $1.30

V -— Special .. .. .
LISLE GLOVES—Ladles’ Lisle Thread Gloves w 

ed backs, shades of; Beaver, Grey and Coating 
mar gloves. Reg. to 90c. pairs Pre-Regatta Sal

?er-fine Kid
it, showing 
ihade. Reg.

•speak.
1 ,elt myself slipping further Into 

h suit when suddenly the rope I was 
M6mg on to seemed to slacken, al- 
6ïile ™y feet to free themselves 
mo the wreckage. 4

,r“n 1 got the surprise of my life.
soon as they were free they allot, 

Kve head, and with, a motion 
seemed to last for ages Ï arrived 

surface—upside down!
‘to a “Compression Chamber.” . 
sisati of coming “up very gradual- 

_as 1 okould have done, I had come 
less time than it took me to des- 

l“j Whlle 1 was on the ocean bed 
Pressure of water on me was, of 

, rs®;intei5c, and the sudden change 
ordinary pressure is a terrible

itit !° aay syatem- That is why you 
j, Come UD gradually, 

sadden appearance feet first, of 
e, iadlcatcd to the surface people 

ito -omething was wrong. I was pet. 
special 'compression chamber" 
the sh,P. aid In this subjected ; 

lt!rea'7 Pr'ssuro of air, instead of 
V ani thls was slowly reduced. , 

Camo oul 1 felt little the 
,or ®y experience, but I 

Wdnt to do it again!

le Kid Gloves, 
9 of Beaver, 
Black. Reg.

PIQUE—27 inch White Pique 
showing a very fiug cord, neat 

. looking and washes C A — 
good. Special .. .. *!*''■

WHITE JEAN—27 Inch White 
Jean with a nice soft good 
wearing finish. The 07—
yard............................ OI C«

SHAUNTELENE—36 in. wide, 
natural Shantung shade. Ideal 
for summer togs of all kinds.

“Fox Trot 
SILK

pular Suede 
lilg pretty 
incy stitch- 
Brown and

HOSIERY
The Hose for greater wear, 

recognized wherever sold as the 
most durable Silk Hose going. 
Comes In likeable shades: On
ion, Castor, assorted Fawns, 
Greys and Browns. Reg. $1.80. 
Pre-Regatta Price

Beaded Hand Bags ’ancy stitch-
cellent sum-good and strong. Pre- ÇQ- 

Regatta Sale Price .. 
FRONTING LINEN — A good 

one, with a very fine finish, 
32 Inches wide. They QQ—

I are Special .............. «r«rC«

Indispensable Bags, gorgeously beaded, in shades of 
Sliver, Jade, Nav? -and Brown; oval shape; tassel finish 
snap. Value tor Regatta....................................... 01 CQ BUREAU CLOTHS—White Linen Cloths, 12 x 

ered and hemstiched, very fine cloths. Spec$1.65 size, embroid-

SHEETINGS—60 inch half bleach English Sheetin 
great strong wearing quality. Special .. .. >y 

PILLOWINGS—40 inch Circular Pillow Cotton, 
facture, you’ll say It’s good value at our r
price..........................  .4;

PILLOW CASES—Very special value in Pillow 
wearing quality, embroidered and hemstitched
hem. Dollar line. Special each......................».

D’OILIES—Circular D’OlIies, with fringed edge
Damask centre. Special each.....................  ..

PACE CLOTHS—A little Item, but an importan 
when you consider the value this line offers al 

CUSHION FILLS—Circular and square shapes, p! 
ly filled, case of a good close strong cotton, y
a reduced figure. Reg.' $1.20. Special......... ' .v

DAMASKS—68 inch Snow White Table Damasks 
can get anything near its value to-day. Sped 
yard .. .. ........................................................  .4

Don’t go Camping without a pair of

. Camping
leh manu-

ses of good

| CAMP BLANKETS—Chilly nights you 
will appreciate the comfort of such 

1 -blankçts as these ; 64 x 78 size, Dark 
Grey shade, with Crimson border. 

1 Rfg. $3.25,' sold singly J2

CAMP BLANKETS — Dark Brown 
- Bush Rugs or Campihg Blankets; 

543672 slse,-coloured bor- 01 CO 
tiers. Special each ....

and even-

lubt if yop

RUBBER SHEETING—Double weight R«bl 
Its extra goyd width—64 inches. Reg. $2ler Sneakers—Black,

and White; for men at 
for women $1.15; for 

and SI,00, for girls 
and 90c. FABKER & 

LT D.—Jill yJS.tu ,Ht,»

Special

liF

>; >;


